A. Roll call
B. Approval of agenda
C. Adoption of May 18, 2016 minutes
D. General public comment
E. Paul Teichma – Discussion about possible uses and conditional rezoning of 17377 Hickory Street, a vacant lot.
F. Shipston Aluminum: Site Plan review for minor addition at 14683 Apple Drive.
G. Arcadia: Final PUD approval request.
H. Spring Ridge: Preliminary PUD Approval Request.
J. Commissioner Comments
   1. Township Board
   2. ZBA
   3. CDD
K. Adjourn

Spring Lake Township Planning Commission will meet at Barber Community Schoolhouse, 106 W. Exchange Spring Lake, Michigan. Township offices are located at 101 S. Buchanan. Hours are Monday through Friday, 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. (616) 842-1340